
HOUSE 718

By Mr. Dean of Westport, petition of John A. Smith and George W.
Russell that the Department of Public Works be authorized to in-
vestigate certain proposed federal improvements in and adjacent to
Westport Harbor and of state co-operation therewith. Harbors and
Public Lands.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Nine.

Resolve providing for an investigation by the
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS RELATIVE TO CERTAIN

PROPOSED HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS AT WESTPORT, MASSA-

CHUSETTS.

1 Resolved, That the department of public works is
2 hereby authorized and directed to make an investiga-
-3 tion and study of the subject matter of House Docu-
-4 ment No. 692, 75th Congress, Third Session, and
5 authorized in the River and Harbor Act of June 20,
6 1938 proposing an entrance channel east of one-half
7 mile rock two hundred feet wide and twelve feet
8 deep; channel in the east branch to Westport Point
9 one hundred feet wide and nine feet deep; and for
10 dike construction; all in the town of Westport,
11 county of Bristol, commonwealth of Massachusetts;
12 the estimated cost to be fifty-six thousand dollars;
13 the project proposing the authorization by the com-
-14 monwealth of a contribution of one-half of the initial
15 cost; the furnishing free of cost to the United States;
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16 such easements as may be required for the construc-
-17 tion of dikes, and furnishing an area for the disposal of
18 dredge material. Said department may also study
19 and investigate such other harbor improvements
20 related to the specific project included within the
21 subject matter of said house document as it may deem
22 necessary or desirable. Said department in carrying
23 out its investigation and study hereunder shall deter-
-24 mine as to the said project; (1) the probable cost;
25 (2) how the cost shall be apportioned. Said depart-
-26 ment may prepare such maps and plans as it may
27 deem necessary or desirable in connection with the
28 proposed project. For the purpose of this resolve said
29 department may expend such sums not exceeding
30 in the aggregate dollars as may hereafter
31 be appropriated therefor. Said department shall
32 report to the General Court its findings and its recom-
-33 mendations, together with drafts of legislation neces-
-34 sary to carry such recommendations into effect by
35 filing the same with the clerk of the house of repre-
-36 sentatives on or before in the current
37 year.


